
Gen. 12:10-22 

#r,a'B'  b['r'   yhiy>w: 10 
in the land       famine       and it was 

hm'y>r;c.mi  ~r'b.a;   dr,YEw: 
to Egypt             Abram         and he went down 

~v'   rWgl' 
there            to sojourn 

#r,a'B'   b['r'h'  dbek'  -yKi 
in the land            the famine       heavy         because 

yhiy>w: 11 
and it was 

hm'y>r'c.mi  aAbl'   byrIq.hi    rv,a]K; 
to Egypt            to enter        he was on the point of              just as 

ATv.ai  yr;f'  -la,   rm,aYOw: 
his wife         Sarai               unto           and he said 

 an"   -hNEhi 
please          pay attention 

yTi[.d;y"  

I know              

T.a'   ha,r>m;   -tp;y>    hV'ai  yKi 
you [are]         appearance           beautiful/pleasing of           woman          that 

  



hy"h'w> 12 
and it will be 

~yrIc.Mih;  %t'ao  War>yI  -yKi 
the Egyptians            you        they will see       that 

Wrm.a'w> 
and they will say 

tazO   ATv.ai 
this [woman]       his wife 

ytiao    Wgr>h'w> 
me            and they will murder 

WYx;y>    %t'aow> 
they will let live           and you 

an"  -yrIm.ai 13 
please            say 

T.a'   ytixoa] 
you [are]         my sister 

%reWb[]b;   yli   -bj;yyI   ![;m;l. 
on account of you          to me          it will be good       in order that 

%lel'g>Bi    yvip.n:   ht'y>x'w> 
because of you               my soul          and she will live 

  



yhiy>w: 14 
and it was 

hm'y>r'c.mi  ~r'b.a;   aAbK. 
to Egypt              Abram           as he entered 

hV'aih' -ta,   ~yrIc.Mih;   War>YIw: 
the woman                          the Egyptians           and they saw 

daom.  awhi   hp'y"  -yKi 
very          she [was]      beautiful            that 

h[or>p;    yref'     Ht'ao  War>YIw: 15 
Pharaoh        representatives/officials of           her           and they saw 

h[or>P;  -la,   Ht'ao  Wll.h;y>w: 
Pharaoh                 unto                her         and they praised 

h[or>P;   tyBe   hV'aih'    xQ;Tuw: 
Pharaoh            house of          the woman            and she was taken 

Hr'Wb[]B;   byjiyhe   ~r'b.a;l.W 16 
on account of her          he did good          and to Abram 

~yrImox]w:  rq'b'W  -!aco  Al  -yhiy>w: 
and donkeys        and cattle           flock       to him      and it was 

txop'v.W    ~ydIb'[]w: 
and maidservants            and servants 

~yLim;g>W    tnOtoa]w: 
and camels         and female donkeys 

  



~ylidoG>   ~y[ig"n>   h[or>P; -ta,  hw"hy>   [G:n:y>w:  17 
great          afflictions/plagues       Pharaoh                      Yahweh     and He struck/afflicted 

AtyBe  -ta,w> 
his house              and 

~r'b.a;   tv,ae  yr;f'   rb;D>   -l[; 
Abram                wife of           Sarai            matter of         upon/because of 

~r'b.a;l.  h[or>p;   ar'q.YIw: 18 
to Abram             Pharaoh            and he called 

yLi  t'yfi['  taZO -hm;   rm,aYOw: 
to me       you did           this        what?          and he said 

yLi   T'd>G:hi  -al{   hM'l' 
to me              you told            not              why? 

awhi   ^T.v.ai   yKi 
she [is]          your wife             that 

awhi   ytixoa]  T'r>m;a'  hm'l' 19 
she [is]           my sister        you said         why? 

hV'ail.   yli  Ht'ao  xQ;a,w" 
for a wife             to me      her                and I took 

hNEhi   hT'[;w> 
behold           and now 

xq;  ^T.v.ai 
take        your wife 

%lew" 
and go 

  



~yvin"a]   h[or>P;   wyl'['     wc;y>w: 20 
men                  Pharaoh         concerning him            and he commanded 

ATv.ai  -ta,w>  Atao   WxL.v;y>w: 
his wife                and       him            and they sent out 

Al   -rv,a]   -lK'  -ta,w> 
to him                which                    all                    and 

 

 

 
 


